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Details of Visit:

Author: bigdick44
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 5 Dec 2012 2.00pm
Duration of Visit: 45
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

ego massage is clean comfortable place, good facilities, always at least 3 girls working.

The Lady:

very sexy brunnette, great body, amazing bum, and huge boobs.

The Story:

have not been to ego for a long time, so when arrived was pleasantly surprised not much had
changed, still great place and great choice of girls.
i went for keeley as seeing her clevage and a glimpse of her bum appearing from her short black
dress swayed my decision.
In the room, started with keeley giving me firm back massage, and every so often her oily hands
would creep inbetween my thighs for bit of teasing. when she fully revealed herself for the body to
body i was amazed and excited to feel her body and boobs slide all over my back.
on turning over i was rock hard and to get a full view of those incredible boobs.
more oil and slow massage, and again her soft smooth hands teasing me on the inside of my thighs
before finally grasping my already stiff cock.
Gentle massage of my cock before climbing on the table to give me a body to body massage that
brought back memories of why i used to visit ego alot in the past.
The way keeley rubbed her body and boobs up and down my body while her eyes were giving me
that lustfull look, i wish i was somewhere other than ego, where a johnny could have been put on
and keeley could have rode my hard cock. but thats the thing with ego the girls will give you just as
much pleasure without any personal services needed.
after my cock had on many occasions slid between her boobs on the body to body, it was time for
my cock to be oiled up, and keeley vigourously massaged it until climax in which i almost hit keeley
on the chin with my eruption of cum.
than to finish off with a scrub and a fondle in the shower, i could have got back on the table and
done it all again.
thanks again keeley, will visit again soon.
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